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STUDENT COUNCIL 
ELECTIONS 

TOMORROW ~fJt Wrsinus ~ttkl!, ONE MORE WEEK 
NTIL THE 

FINALS 

Entered DecemtJer 19, 1902, at Collegeville, Pa., a8 Second Cl8.88 Matter, under Act ot Congreas ot Much 3, 1879. 

VOL. 35 No. 30 

Stoudt Stars In I 

Mothers Day Play 
Craigie, Garber. and Thomp on 

Enact Leading Roles In 
Witty Engli h Drama 

TWO PLAY TARS 

MONDAY, MAY 17, 1937 

WSGA Liberalizes 
Women's Rulings 

Girl Accept Change Approved 
By Dr. White At Today's 

Mass Meeting 
By Eli Broicly 

Last Saturday evening, after a 
twenty-minute late audience fin
ally got seated, the Curtain Club of 
Ursinus College presented as its 
annual spring play, "The Round
about", by J. B. PriesLley. A ca
pacity crowd attended this special 
feature of the College's May Day

toudt and Garber At a mass meeting of all women 
students held this afternoon in 

LEADERSHIP OF JUNIOR CLASS Bomberger, the changes in women's 
rules, drawn up two weeks ago by 

GOES TO GLA TFEL TER, BYRON I the Committee on Revision of Rules 
-.-- appointed by Ida Trout '37, past 

People And Wuner AJso Elected president of the Women's Student 
At Thul' day Voting Government Association, and head-

As a result of the election held ed by Silvia Erdman '37, were ac-
cepted. This final move for the 

by the sophomore class Thursday, adoption of the changes followed 
Mothers Day festivities. 

"The Roundabout", as presented 
by the Curtain Club, was a witty 

May 13, Fred Glatfelter was elect- the approval of Dr. Elizabeth B. 
ed president of the junior class. White , which was given last week. 

The committee, which is appoint
ed annually, outlined the several 
revisions, and, after Dr. White's ap
proval, they were posted on the 
bulletin board. Muriel Brandt '38, 
president of the W. S. G. A., pre
sided at the meeting this after
noon, at which the women accepted 
the changes. 

English drawing-room comedy He was chosen by a wide margin 
which ofIered its beholders a pleas- over Howard Gushard, William 
ant night's entertainment despite Power, and William Shuster, the 
a few lags in the last act. But other nominees. 
these lags were due to the play it- In the balloting for the other 
self, for the acting of t.ne cast was officers of the class, Roberta Byron 
well-nigh faulLless. Fortunately, was chosen vice-president, Dorothy 
t hey detracted very little from one's Peoples received the secretary's 
enjoyment of the playas a whole. office by a very close margin over 

The play depended little on the Mary Helen Stoudt, and William 
plot for its entertainmentr-indeed, Wimer became treasurer. 
its chief claim to distinction really Glatfelter succeeds Eugene Hile, 
lay in its dialogue, which was con- who was president 
sistently bright and clever and of the sophomore 
often brilliant. class. He is a mem
Mary Helen Stoudt Out tanding ber of the Busi

ness Administra
tion Group and 
lives in York, Pa. 
He is in the Sigma 
Rho Lambda frat
ternity. 

---u---

The revisions afIected the entire 
group and all are summarized un
der the following : recreations
canoeing, ice skating, swimming, 
and permissible walks; hours of 
absence from campus and hours 
for out of town privileges of all 
women lengthened; the addition to 
rules of permissible hours in the 
Recreation Center; and changes in 
the freshman social privileges dur
ing first and second semesters. 
Also, the managers of athletic, de
bating, and musical organizations 
must sign out regular trips for their 
groups. 

PRICE, 5 CENTS 

MEN ELECT STUDENT GOV 'T TOMORROW 

Tomorrow, Tuesday, May 18, the Freshmen- Alspach, Hartman, K. 
annual Men's Student Council ' Snyder, Steinmetz. 
elections will be held . Two days later, Thursday, all the 

Juniors will vote in Bomberger, men of the College will elect the 
Room 3; sophomores, Room 5; president of the Council. The five 
freshmen, Room 7. The polls will juniors elected Tuesday are all 
be open from 12 :20 to 1 :00 p. m. automatically nominees for the 
Juniors will vote for 5, sophomores presidency. Voting Thursday will be 
for 4, freshmen for 3. from 11 to 2 p. m., the place to be 

The nominees: announced. 
Juniors- Baird, Bodley, Craigie, All tho e men who have been 

Gottschall, Groff, Hayashi, Landis, given demeri , whatever nwnber, 
Porambo, Tomlinson. by the Council a puni hJnent for 

Sophomores - Doland, Dunn, offen e, are denied the voting 
Ehret, Glatfelter, Harbaugh, Hile, privilege in accordance with the 
Miller, Todt. Council con titution. 

200 Mothers Entertained at Tea, Banquet; 
Fenton Shines in Traditional May Pageant 

Library And Dining Room Scenes Almost Entire Co=Ed Student 
Of Fetes After Pageant; Body Cooperates to Produce 

Mothers Receive Poley's Pageant 

Immediately following the May By Keith Thomp on 
Day pageant last Saturday after- The Ursinus football field was 
noon, students and mothers were turned into a playground for gods 
entertained at a tea given by the and goddesses, gnomes and pixies, 
Ursin us College Woman's Club in fiowers and seasons, in fact for all 
t.he library. Mrs. Norman E. Mc- things tangible and intangible 
Clure received, assisted by the which could possibly be called upon 
mother of Virginia Fenton '37, and to celebrate the crowning of Flora, 
by two mothers representing each Goddess of the Flowers, as Queen 
class. of Spring, on May Day last Satur-

A well-rounded cast did full jus
tice to this dialogue. Especial com
mendation is due the leads of the 
play. Mary Helen stoudt '39, with 
her beautiful speaking voice, was 
particularly appealing in the lead
ing feminine role - that of the 
daughter with Communistic ten
dencies who pays a staid, aristo
cratic English father, whom she 
hasn't seen for years. an unexpect
ed visit. M1SS ::;toulit.. a veL ran 01 
the Ursinus stage, chalks up an
other fine performance to her 
credit. 

The mothers of Ruth Seitz '37, day. Despite the unkind wind 
and Sieber Pancoast '37, represent- which caused many a fair maid to 
ed the senior class. Representing tremble in her airy garb, both the 
the junior class were t he mothers Mothers Day audience and the 
of Florence Roberts '38, and James revellers bore up nobly, so that 

STUDENTS SEE KATHERINE ARMISTICE CHAPEL SPEAKER Baird '38. The sophomore class Virginia Fenton '37, our picturesque 

In the principle masculine roles 
honors go to three-Keith Thomo
son '40, Paul Craigie '38, and Philip 
Garber '37. This was Thompson's 
first major role at Ursin us, and he 

(Continued on Pa~e G) 

CORNELL STAR IN "CANDIDA" TALKS AT 'V' INSTALLATION I was represented by the mothers of Flora, may well be proud of her 
__ Mabel Ditter '39, alld Frank Frosch supporters. 

Shaw's Comedy Witnessed By 34 In Says Y.M.-Y.W. Coordinate Science '39, while the mothers of Dorothy The May Pageant, traditional to 
Dr. Yost's Theatre Party And Religion Reifsnyder '40, and David Hartman this campus, was written by Audrey 

'40, represented the freshman class. Poley '38, who worked with Mrs. 
. M 12 On Wednesday evening, May 12, F. 1. Sheeder, the director, Miss S. 

On Wednesday evenmg, ay 'the annual l'nstallatl'on pr'ogram of Mildred CaI'n '37 senl' t 
d D d ' or represen a- M. Ouderkirk, dance instructress, 

Dr. Calvin D. Yost Jr. , an r. an the officers of the Y. M. C. A. and 
Mrs. George Hartzell accompanied tive of the social committee, pre- and Dr. W. F . Philip, musical di-
a group of thirty-four students to the Y. W. C. A. , featured by an sented the guests to Mrs. McClure. rector, to insure a good perform-
the FOl'I'est Theatr'e, in Philadelphia address by the Rev. Clement W. De Th l 'b il d t dance She deserves particular 

Chant of the Oak Lane Reformed e 1 rary was ga y ecora e d:t f h t' t· t · to witness George Bernard Shaw's cre I or er a r IS lC crea Ion . 
"Ca ndida" starring Katherine Cor- Church of Philadelphia, was pre- with spring fiowers, and punch and "Floralia", as the pageant was en-

sented in Bomberger. cakes were served instead of the titled, was an interesting progres-

IRC EI t I · d G Idb nell. The ceremony was begun with usual hot tea. Mrs. M. C. Old and sion of terpsichorean art, building ec s rWIn an 0 erg This comedy, written in 1896, is an organ prelude played by Ken-
h tId Mrs. M. O. Bone assisted Mrs. W. up to the coronation of Flora, then As Leaders At Special Meeting one of S aw's ~os c ever an neth Seagrave '39 . The old and gradually fading, 'mid majesty and ___ I pleasant comedIes. The general new cabinets were then ushered H. Cordry, preceptress of South . h comedy, into the stillness from 

At a special meeting of t he In - t?eme of the pl~~ IS. very ~uc" in, and Kenneth Clouse '38, and Hall , in arranging the affair. whence it came. 
ternational Relations Club, held at lIke that of hIS Gettmg MarrIed , Virginia Beck '38, were installed as 
noon, Tuesday, May 11, William which was recently presented on presidents of the organizations, Mothers Dine At Banquet Alice Plunkett Good Orpheus 
Irwin '38, was elected president for this campus by the Hedgerow succeeding Harry Fenstermacher Following the Woman's Club Tea, A great deal of effort was ex
the coming year. Gertrude Gold- Players. '37, and Dorothy Witmer '37. The more than 400 mothers, sons, and pended by all the girls, and it would 
berg '38, was chosen vice-president; The play cleverly presented Miss new cabinets were addressed by daughters assembled in the upper be difficult to select any as out
Janet Snyder '38, secretary-treas- Cornell as Candida, the wife of Clouse. dining room, lobby, and presi- standing; everyone did her share 
urer; and Paul Guest '38, program Minister Morell. The story centers The guest speaker of the even- dent's dining room for the annual I to create the illusion of Roman 
director. around the admittance of a young ing, Rev. De Chant, addressed the Mothers' Day Banquet. festivities , while t he costumes, 

The new president succeeds Abe poet into th~ir ~ome by the Min- entire gathering using as his topic After the banquet had been serv- choreography, and setting all re
Lipkin '37, who led the organiza- lster. CompllcatlOns arose. when "Why the Y". He stressed the fact ed , President Norman E. McClure presented enthusiastic care and in
Lion this yea r . He is a member of th e youn~ fellow. declared hIS love that the "Y", as a Christian or- welcomed the mothers to the Col- tel' est for the beauties of detail. 
the History-Social Scien ce Group, I for CandIda, forcmg her to choose ganization in a college, is an agent lege and presented the speakers. If any girl is to be congratulated 
the varsity wrestling team, and is between the. two men. The play through which students coordinate They were Dr. Elizabeth B. White, for superior work it must be Alice 
affiliated with the zeta Chi frat- ended happIly, however, when she religious and educational activities. Dean of Women, and Dean Whor- Plunkett '38, whose Orpheus was 
ernity. Irwin lives in Philadelphi:l chose "the weaker", her husband. So often, he said, education under- ten A. Kline, who extended their not only an imaginative bit of 
and is planning to enter t he teach- Sh~ was ably supported by ~he mines religion. The student, learn- welcomes to the mothers ; Mrs. W. pantomime, but also a study in 
ing profession. remamder of the cast, Kent SmIth ing new facts of science, has re- U. Helffrich" preceptress of Clamer grace of movement and poised 

On Tuesday evening, t he last as the Minister, Robert Harris as ligion "knocked out from under Hall; and the mothers of Virginia stage presence. Mary Catherine 
meeting of the year was held at Marchbanks, the poet, Mildred Kelt I him." But the "Y", said Rev. De Fenton '37, Katherine Wood '37, Diefenderfer '39, as Spring, the 
Shreiner Hall. Home Rule and as Prossy, and A. P. Kayne as Mr. Chant, helps the student to recon- Ellen Schlaybach '38, and Christian mistress of ceremonies, was also 
IndI'a was dIS' cussed. The British Burgess. struct his religion along the lines Moser '38. 

pr'e- It is the purpose of Dr. Yost to of his newly acquired education. (Continued on P age 6) 
and Indian viewpoints were conduct these theatre trips at regu- This was Rev. De Chant's second 
sen ted by Mabel Ditter '39, and lar intervals next year. Limited appearance here. He spoke to the 
Elizabeth Seidle '39. groups of students will attend each entire student body in chapel on 

U performance. Armistice Day, 1936. 
Guest To Succeed Shelly As 

COMMITTEE'S CHOICE OF "FLORALIA" MADE 
DIFFICULT BY LIST OF CLEVER PAGEANTS 

President of Men's Debate Club COLLEGE ORCHESTRA Iiams '39, Jean Wingate '38. Audrey Poley's "Floralia" was allegory of a lover's quest and con-
TO PLAY FOR HOP The initiation for the newly chosen by the Ursinus Circle as the fiict for his lady symbolized as a 

As successor to Eugene Shelly '37, elected members will be held at 10 most appropriate May Day pageant, rose. The rose is symbolic of ideal 
the members of the Men's Debat- Dr. W. F. Philip's College Or- a. m., Saturday, June 5, in the Y. but the other pageants entered were beauty. 
ing Club elected Paul Guest '38, chestra will play for the May Hop, W. C. A. room in the library. all very worthy, says the selection "Inspiration, Woman's Gift to 
President of this organization for Mankind" by Elizabeth Sel'dle '39 last dance of the College year, this Following the initiation cere- committee, and received a great' , 
next year, at a special meeting of Friday evening in the gymnasium, monies luncheon will be served at I deal of consideration. These pa- in which the May Queen represents 
the Club held in Bomberger, Thurs- . announced Jean Ulsh, Hop chair- I the Fr~eland House. geants were quite varied, and in- a woman in the progress of civiliz-
day, May 13, at noon. . man. Admission will be seventy- eluded the following: ation, who symbolizes the best and 

Guest is a member of the History- five cents, with dancing from 8 :00 "The Magic Carpet of Melody" finest ideals. 
Social Science Group and resides until 12 :00. President and Wife to Receive or "Music, Song, . and Dance ~f "Clio's Gift-Muse of Music", by 
in Riverton, New Jersey. He is also u---- Mildred Sattazahn '39, which has 
h . f th F Comml·ttee On Saturday afternoon, June Am.erica" by Mildred Gebhard '39, for l'ts purpose an m' dl'catl'on of 

c aIrman 0 e orum , TKA TAKES 8 NEW MEMBERS h h h th d 1 t f program director of the Interna- 5, following the Inauguration w lC sows e. eve oP?len 0 the various phases of the develop-
tional Relations Club, captain of At a meeting of the Ursinus Exercises, President and Mrs. music and dance m Amel'lca. ment of music in western civiliza
the varsity soccer team, a member Chapter of Tau Kappa Alpha, na- McClure, will receive informally "Harl~qui,:ade" . by Gladys Dou- tion, and the part it played in the 
of the varsity wrestling team, and tional debating fraternity, held on in the alumni Memorial Library. gherty 3?, m whlch .the buffoo,:s everyday life of people. 
a senior member of the Alpha Phi Monday, May 10, the list of new While no formal invitations from vanous countnes entertam "Turning Back History's Pages", 
Epsilon Fraternity. members was completed. They have been issued, all faculty, the May Queen. by Caroline Mullin '37 which was 

At the same meeting Paul Haas are: Roberta Byron '39, Mabel Dit- students, alumni, guests, and "Romance of the Rose," by Ruth written in commemor~tion of the 
'39 was unanimously chosen secre- tel' '39, Alfred Gemmell '39, Rita other friends, are cordially in- Verna '37. This pageant was taken one hundred and fiftieth birthday 
ta;y of the club, and Alfred Bar- Harley '38, Samuel Laucks '39, vited to attend. from Chaucer's translation of "Le of the Constitution of the United 
tholomew '39, was elected manager. Charles Wallick '38, Katherine Wll- Roman de La Rose", which is an States. 
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COMI u EVENTS 

Publis hed weekly at Ursinus College, Collegeville, Pa., durIng the college year . ~ RAMBLI NuS ~ * * Monday, May 17 
~ ; Men's Tennis, Drexel, away 

Woman 's Debate Club 
BOARD OF MANAGERS 

J . H. BROWNBACK CALVI D . YOST, JR. CALV I N D. YOST ' / ~",. 
~IEBER PA COA ST IDA TROUT ~ll 

NOR [AN E. McCLUR E, Presiden t VER 0 GROFF, ecretary ~~.N 
Now that the hect ish May Day Hall Chern . Society. 

week-end is over and we can all Tuesday, May 18 
~ettle back to relax, taking a deep Men 's Studen t Council Elections, 
breath before exams, there is a noon. 

Ad vi ory Editor CALVI D YOST Jr ~ 

Edl:::~I~r:;e f THE .T~F~· .... ~~A\~:~~! O 'G:~F; '3 1 dli\ ~ 
little time for reflective ramblings. J azz Orch estra. 
Not profound though t nor deep con-

Associate Edlton 
~~~\ I:l B11~~~r8ER '39 tLA~~Lcg~1~P~:.~~8 The position advertised last week 

cen t ra tion , for we must preserve I Wedne~day , May 19 
our gray matter for mental taxation Va rsity Baseball, D~exel , home. 
during "Hell Weeks". What I mean J . V " Baseb~ll , PerklOmen, away. 

ALLE D U '39 has been filled by King Gra y. We 
AlumnI Edltor- U'f AH A BASOW '38 could stand a couple of J acks, how-
SocIety Edltor-:\IARTH ELLA ANDERSO '40 ever . 

pecla! Feature Writer 
MURI EL BRA DT '38 TBRU HAY A HI '3 

Signed, Lynnewood is just a mental "Let Yourself Go" Men s Tenn IS, Haverford , h ome. 
So, let your cerebrum con t ract or Y .~.C .A . -Y.W.C.A. FREDERI 'K DIT ZEL '38 MARJORIE SHAFFER '38 

W ILL IA l ELLENBOGE '39 RICHARD YAHRAl';~ '38 The (?) Bug will bite you if you 
don' t watch out ! 

expand, which ever you please (pag- German ClUb. 
ing Tyson !), and just let any old Thursday, May 20 ports Depa.rtm ent 

Men's Sports Editor 
Rellort e r : -HAROLD 

STANLEY W E IKEL '38 
HER '40 RAYMOND HARBA GIl '39 Ma ples, take heed . And "Lennie" 

ma kes Gaff again ! 
thing come to your mind- for in- Election of Men 's Student Council 
sta nce: President, noon . 110RRT YODER '40 

. . . JEA W I GATE '38 " ' omen port E llltor 
RellOI·tcr . . . . . . . . . . EVELY H BER '40 

I iue Assh,tan ts 
MARK ALSPACH '40 DAVID HARTMA '40 
MARTHELL A. ANDERSO '40 RUTH LEO E '40 

ROBERT J ' LL '40 
Reporters 
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lEllitorial ClI.ommrtlt 

PAYING FOR THE MOTHERS' DAY BANQUET 

Do you think that each student who entertained his mother here 
Saturday should have been compelled to pay seventy-five cents for 
her dinner in the College dining room without any knowledge of why 
the cost was so excessive? Or do you think each student paid the 
fifty percent increase over last year's tax without question because 
he felt that an unknown element had necessitated the extra twenty
five cents, and that it was satisfactory to him because he was enter
taining his mother? 

Now go a step further ; do you think there was any justification 
for those in charge to effect such an increase, which to us seems not 
only unreasonable , but unnecessary, in the cost of a meal that was 
essentially the same as the Mothers' Day dinner a year ago? We can 
think of only two possible reasons for the addition of this twenty
five cents: the general rise in food prices, and the profit motive. Our 
common sense, which tells us that the Mothers' Banquet is not a com
mercial scheme, immediately eliminates the latter end ; then working 
on the supposition that the former ground is valid, we have been 
trying to find evidence that food prices have risen by an amount 
equal to half of what they were a year ago. We have been unsuccess
ful, and therefore feel that the added expense was unjustified. 

But to go still further, might we ask why the College should not 
give the mothers of Ursin us students an annual banquet? The cost of 
such a dinner is not small, we realize. Yet does it not seem that, 
after exerting such marked effort to have every mother visit the 
campus on Mothers' Day, after working to provide a really fine experi
ence in enjoying the day given to her by the College of her sons and 
daughters; does it not seem that to ask the mothers to pay for a 
banquet given in their honor is stopping just short of perfection? It 
is not the cost to the mothers , or the sons and daughters who pay 
for i~"it is the principle of the thing". 

If Mother comes to Mothers' Day and has to pay a quarter here 
and fifty cents there, she probably doesn't mind. Bu t if Mother 
comes to Mothers' Day and the College takes her into its fold , enter
tains her, fetes her, makes her proud of the community to which her 
son or daughter belongs, and never asks her to pay for the privilege, 
giving it to her as though it were her due, it seems to us she would 
like that. 

• 
THE WOMEN'S RULES 

Once again the Women's Student Government Association has 
given ground in the disciplining of campus boy-girl relationships. 
Every year a W. S. G . A. Committee on Rules Revision succeeds in 
liberalizing a little more the commandments by which are governed 
the living conditions of all resident co-eds. (We shudder to think 
what it must have been like twenty years ago .) This year the most 
palpable change is in the increase in time extension placed on special 
permission dates-the hour grows later and later. But that is the 

All girls taking pa rt in th e May 
pagean t will be excused from a ll 
classes at three o'clock. 

• 
Well, ain't that somep'n? 

Ul'sinushots: 

The first t hing that comes to my 
mind is that of dear old Patterson 
Field, you know him . He is so di f-

1 

feren t in th e Spring th an in the 
Fall. In the latter season he suf
fers a terrific mauling at the feet 
of bloody brutes who run around 
with cleated sh oes tearing up t he 

Y.M.-Y.W. Doggy Roast, 6 p. m . 
Musical Organiza t ions . 

Friday. May 21 
Va rsity Baseba ll , Villanova, away. 
Track Meet, St. J osephs. home. 
Men 's Tennis, W Chester , away. 
May Hop, Gym, 8 p. m . 

Saturday, May 22 
Varsity Baseball, Juniata, h ome. 

----1'--- -Lee Scollen ordering "seconds" 
on lima beans. Bu t then- what 
doesn't she order "seconds" on? 

green turf and messing the attrac- , 
tive white lines which decorate him. 
while a frenzied crowd on the ,---------------. 

Ruth Seitz and Edna Cope run
ning barefoot in the rain Friday 
eve. Not practicing for the Pageant, 
either. 

Ginnybeck breathlessly recount
ing t o confidante the unexpected 
visit of a summer flame, almost ac
companied by blissful lachrymal 
downpour. 

* 

sidelines screams and shouts 22 of 
these brutes into fast and furious 
action. It 's a game called football. 

• • • • 
SORORITY OTES 

Tau Sigma Gamma h as elected 
its officers fo r next year . The suc
cessful nomin ees are Ru th Cramer 
'38, presiden t; Ba rtha Feltman '39, 
vice-presiden t; Ren ee Harper '39, 
secretary; Louise Rothermel '39, 
t reasurer ; Mabel Di tter '39, chap
la in ; Marlon Kotko '40 , rushing 
chairman . 

LANDES MOTOR COMPANY 
FORD 

SALES and SERVICE STATIONS 

Collegeville and Yerkes, Pa. 

Last chance to mention Marlin 
"Putt - putt" "I-must-Ieave-you 
now" "Boozer" Brandt ; "Toot" 
Wildonger ; "Intermuriel" Pancoast ; 
"College Humor" Tworzydlo ; "Bago" 
Quay ; "Woo-woo" "Monster" Wor
ster ; "Little Woo" Fenimore ; 
"Bounce" "P.P." Bonkoski ; "Spider" 
Reynolds ; (This can go on all 
night) "Fats" Costello; "Hard
time" Gaumer: "Rough-House" 
"Champ-champ" Concello;-(Okay, 
we'll quit ,) And mention only one 
girl, "just" Sally Atkinson . 

Yet Spring cometh and all is 
serene. The gridiron , wi th scars 
healed by a blanket of Win ter snow. 
slowly awakens, stretches and gives 
forth new green shoots in prepar
ation for another beating. Pat is 
lucky that t here isn't Spring prac
tice at Ursinus. But, what is this? 
Pat feels a tickling sensation run 
ning up and down between his 40 
and 50 yard lines. "What goes on 
here?" queries the scarred veteran. 
"Elves, nymphs and fairy goddesses I 
tripping and hopping over my left 
yard stripes. Oh! Oh! What is 
this long thing with colored cloths 
hanging on it? They're dragging 
it over my coffin corner! Heavens! 
They're going to stab me with it I 
right on my left 45 yard marker." :--------------
(Imagine Patterson Field saying 

Warning! Late daters at South 
"Heavens!" ) 

beware of window opening on Thus, up goes the Maypole with 
porch! its many colors and the regal pro-

cession attending the Queen of the 
Rehearsal of the Bares and May en ters the field in gala dis-

Brownies at two o'clock. I play. Now all this is very confus-
ing to one who is accustomed to a 

Howie Wise woed woefully the stampede of mole-skinned mad-men 
other p . m. Two waggish women who curse, shout numbers ,and 
gave him the "come-on," but his scramble about one's anatomy with 
line failed to impress. Maybe the I utter disregard of personal cour tesy 
on-looking husbands had some- But this! A stately parade of beau-
thing to do with his failure. tiful plough-girls, roses, daisies 

• * • • • snow flakes , birds and what not is 
The wind blew the bird flew and a terrifying phenomenon to behold 1 

there sat Peggy. ' ' upon awakening from a Winter 's 
• • sleep. However, from the momen t 

Former chief scribe Lipkin is re- the May Queen brushes over Pat's 
ceiving all manner of aid in his new safety zone he realizes that this is 1 

heart venture in Philly . Even a gridiron paradise. His mighty 
Glamorous Glorious Gertie lends bosom, seasoned and battle-scarred , 
aSSistance- financially. heaves in pride as the soft cares

~ing feet of these lovely dancing 
creatures soothe, as balm, his ----0----

ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS MEET tough yardage. What other foot-
ball field can boast of this sensual 

AT NEW YORK, ALLENTOWN pleasure? 

Rosenberger and Helffrich Elected Pat is joyous in his innocent 
Presidents At Dinners ecstasy, but we students of eco-

,nomics realize that he is just an-
The Ursinus College Alumni As- other victim of seasonal employ

sociation of New York met at the ment. We must withold this secret 
Times Annex Restaurant, New from him until he awakes from the 
York City, on Thursday. May 13. ethereal langour which the diz7Y 
Mr. William Wilson Baden '19, dance of the May has placed him 
president of the Association, was in. Then the lure of the pigskin 
the toastmaster. will restore his normal senses. I'm 

hoping this didn't make a sissy out 

i ' 

I 
I 

~ 
~ 

~ 
= 

~be 11 nbepenben t 
Print Shop 

Prints The WeekJy and is equip
ped to do all kinds of COLLEGE 
Printine' attractively. 

Collegeville, Pa. 

FRATERNITIES! ! 
SORORITIES!! 

You are invited to hold your 
meetings in "Doc' II new 
Tea-R()om, reserved for you 
at any time, with the com -
pliments of -

College Drug, Inc. 
B. s. LEBEGERN 

-
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CAMPUS 

SANDWICH SHOP 

716 Main Street 

Phone 283 

-
~ 

-
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progress of civilization. At any rate, it demonstrates that the new Representatives from the College, 
W. S. G. A. administration is in the saddle with a purpose. who spoke after the dinner, were 

The W. S. G. A. should have a purpose. Its raison d'etre is the P resident Norman E. McClure, 
control of co-ed campus life, and its guiding star is the set of much- Vice-President Donald L. Helffrich, 
belabored Women's Rules . These rules were made a long time ago, Professor Franklin I. Sheeder, and 

of Pat, but in the Spring a vounf? 81' , 
man's fancy , etc. Anyway, I'll be 

I 1m 1Rl· ~!IJ:lllIlmmmilllliln:mmmIlIilllliJjJ:jjlIIEl __ 19 

have undergone through the years an evolution calculated to keep DrAtc~~v~nb~~i:~s~t, s~~~ion the fol
them "abreast of the times" (to use a phrase we have been hearing 
much of these days), and today they exist to define and confine the lowing officers were elected for next 
actions of all resident women students. Whether or not these rules year: president, Willard S. Rosen
are sufficiently contemporary to be called good legislation we shall berger '24; vice-president, S. Ralph 
not take it upon ourselves to discuss now. Our immediate concern is Bogert ex '12; secretary, Winifred 
that these rules are the law of the co-ed community, and they must Derr Gardiner '26; and treasurer, 
be enforced. William F . Lawrence '33. The 

They must be enforced by the W. S. G. A. The W. S. G. A. has meeting ended with the singing of 
an adviser, the Dean of Women, Dr. Elizabeth B . White. It is her the campus song . 
duty to see that the Women's Rules are maintained and obeyed ; Lehigh Valley Grads Elect 
neither can they be changed without her approval. This Is as it On Tuesday evening, May 11, at 
should be. No matter what can be said of autonomy, the privilege the Shankweiler's Hotel above Al
of self-government carries with it correlative responsibilities which, lentown, the Ursinus College 
in this case, maturer women than the college variety could not be en- Alumni Association of Lehigh Val
trusted with. ley held a dinner meeting, which 

But, it is the W. S. G. A., subject to the ever-watchful higher was presided over by Calvin C. 
eye, which should enforce these rules, and not the W. S. G. A. adviser . Frankenfield '26, president of the 
And this is the convention that is in operation, so long as the rules Association. 
are enforced under it. Our word is for the women students. If you President and Mrs. Norman E. 
want a W. S. G. A., it must be one that governs, else it belles its name I McClure, Vice-President and Mrs. 
and loses its power. And if the W. S. G. A. wants power, it must Donald L. Helffrich, Professor and 
take it; and use it. It must punish all offenders. And you, the wo- Mrs. Franklin I. Sheeder, Mrs. Wil
men students, cannot take umbrage with the punishment, even though Ham U . Helffrich, and Dr. Calvin 
friends on the campus are more common than strangers. The mem- D. Yost, Jr . represented the College. 
bers of the W. S. G. A. will enforce the Women's Rules. And no one, Dr. McClure, Mr. Helffrich, and 
when he considers the closeness of friendship on the small campus, I Professor Sheeder spoke on the 
can do aught but respect them for it. work of the College during the 

glad when the season of punts, pas-
es and touchdowns (we hope ) is I 

back wi th us. . . . . . 
(Ed . Note- The only thing wrong I 

with this column is that there was 
no Maypole. However, you cannot 
blame our columnist for that. When 
he wrote this column, he hoped 
there would be a Maypole.) 

present year and the prospect for 
the immediate future. 

Mildred H. Hahn '31, Sylvan M . 
Flitter, Esq. '24, and Rev Maxwell 
H. Paine '26, also spoke . The fol
lowing officers for 1937-38 were 
elected at the business meeting: 
president, Rev. Reglnald H. Helf
frich '28; vice-president, Rev. R. 
Maxwell Paine '26; secretary, Anna 
M. Thomas '30; and treasurer Cyril 
C. Helffrich '24. 

The Weekly joins with members 
of the Ursinus faculty , students 
and friends, in offering sincerest 
sympathy to Mr. Kenneth Hashag
en on the death of his father. 

Good Printing 

omeone has aid: "If we 
cannot ntir Iy control our 
environment, we can con
trol oure)ves and our des
tiny. The man who is right 
make ' his own luck. 

Our experience is a val

uable asset in every or

der whether it be large 
or small. 

Geo. H. Buchanan Co. 
..... 'orlh Sixth ,'L, 

Bell, Lombard 04-14 

Philadelphia 

Keystone, Main 78-59 
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PLACEMENT BUREAU FILES RECORDS OF 
GRADS; REGISTERS ALUMNI FOR POSITIONS I 

Alr·CondlUoned For Your omforl 

THE MAIL BOX ALUM I OTES 

(Ed. Note: This is the third applying for other teaching posi- The Ursinus College alumni of I 
To the Editor: and last Placement Bureau tions. College records of graduate Berks County will hold a dinner 

Maybe you can answer these I article in a series of three work have been placed on file here dance at the Reading Country Club. 
questions; I can't. written by Professor Eugene of those graduates you have asked Reading, on May 22. 

Has the cost of food risen RO Michael, of the Ursin us College their present employers to send Dr. and Ml·s. Norman McClure 
much in the last year that it .J·usti- Place t B Th' t' I th' d h men ureau. IS ar IC e elr recor s ere. In other words, wI'11 be honor guests at the affal'r 
fies the increase in price of the' d ·th I 
MoLhers' Day banQuet from 50c to IS concerne WI an exp ana- this bureau is glad to have. each Ito which all students of the Berks 

tion of Placement Bureau re- one's record up-to-date. ThIS can ,. '. 
75c. an upward bolt of 50 percent, cords and methods, and the aid only be done (since this is part County dlstn~t ar~ mVlted. M.rs. 
o~ is ~t t~at Ursinus is guilty ?f the that alumni can give the Bur- time work for the director Profes- Howard V Miller IS general chalr-

ROMA CAFE 
14 .. We t ~Ialn tr et 
. - RRI T 'L. P , 

Jarue muul. :Mgr. - Phone GOOI 

Quality Foull Popular PrIce 

Entertain at 

VALLEY FORGE HOTEL 
2 En t )Inln tr et 
J: RRI T W , P , 

on\OOli Kul)J, Mgr. - Pbone 3\':60 

PlostlLuLIOn of the noble sentiment eau in its placement work) sor E g B M' hId f D man of the committee in charge of 
of Mothers' Day? And is the in- • • • •• . J S ~ ~ne ) "f IC ~e ,a~ or r. the arrangements Phone 339 R. H. Rall,h raber 

Lrinsic value of a piece of parch- It has been found that many of t' 't t~11e~h I ~~\. gral l!ai
e 

sees • • .. 'I':"" BAKE R Y 
ment inscribed in Latin so great the alumni and student body are.? I i a t t e tah ' I lffiona m orma- 3 De that th additional charge f $20 . !.lOn s sen 0 IS 0 ceo ' I-Rev. Le tel' E. Williams has 
f . d t· 0 mterested in the types of records Beginning with the class of 1936, been installed as pastor of the 
or gl a ua Ion expenses made by on file in the Placement Bureau . First Pr'esbyter'l' Ch h f B d 

the College will not cover the $1 40 ffi It h I meetmgs have been called for all an urc 0 roa 
t I f dr' 0 ceo as a so been found that seniors interested in any type of Axe, Mich. After being graduated 

~'en?a 0 caps an gowns or sen- many did not realize the extensive- employment, and the same type of from Ursinus, Rev. Williams enter-

ODA ]. TAIN 
Free n I e on orller Ilelh ered 

to dormltorle In the nIght. 

lOrs. ness of these records . f ., ed the DI·VI·nl·t S h I f Y I U . The monetary amounts mention- '. m ormatl.on IS asked of them on a y c 00 0 a e 01-
ed above may seem like" 11 A Placement Bureau blank IS blank as m the case of the prospec- versity from which he was gradu- COLLEGEVILLE 
change" but it is small chan s~a filled in each year by all seniors tive teachers. Many who were ated, Awarded the Two Brothers 
may c~use the difference b~e at :-vho a.re enro~led in practice teach- graduated before the class of 1936 Fellowship, he s~ent a year of post-
a pleasant evening and d 11 twee~ mg, smce thiS always represents have also registered with this bur- gradu.ate study m Jerus~lem at the INTEREST PAID 0 DEPOSITS 
ing' a movie date a da u ~~~n I the largest group to be placed in eau for positions of all types, I Amenc~n School of Onental Re- I Member of Federal Depo it 
dat~; and even betw~en a awaco~~~ positi~ns. This blank ~alls for. the Bureau Contacts Employer search I.mm~diately following his Insurance Corporation 
and-pretzel and a glass of t followmg types of mformatlOn: Credentials that are sent out graduatIOn m 1934. 

Yours, Bradford Sto~: ,~~: nam~, addre~s, phone .number, date from this office to prospective em- I • • • • • 
• • • • • of birth, ~elght, weight, chu,rch ployers include a typed copy of the ~he. newly-formed Al~mnae As-

To the Editor: membership, s~condary. educa~IOn, information called for on the Place- i soclatlOn. of Omega ChI ~orority 
Phone Collegeville 21 

We all and Deliver Free 

COLLEGEVILLE There is a basement room in coll~ge edu~atlOn, maJor. sub)ec~, ment Bureau blank as indicated ~eld a ~mner a,t the MoraVlan Inn 
Bomberger-truly a most remark- subJ~cts which the candidate IS earlier in this article. They also m ,Philadelphia on Saturday, 
able room- the Girls' Day Study. Itl qual~fied by l~~ .to teac~,. extra- include a composite rating blank April 24 .. Tho~e present were CLEANERS and DYERS 
is a dining room for day students, c~rncular ~ctlvltles, positIOn ?e- filled in by the professors used as Fra~ces Prmce 34, ,Jane Huhn Ray Costello, fen' Agent 
a dressing room for resident stu- sl.r~d , experIence, and names of m- references by the candidates, and ex 35, Evelyn ,?ook 30, Barbara 
dents, lounge, social hall _ day dlvlduals to .be used as references statements of all individuals used Taylo~' '31, Elmma Brant '31, Mrs, Hannah Lei e, Woman's Agent 
study. Books bolog'na and ban- I by the candidate. as references. Beatnce Krasley '30, Mrs. Evelyn 
anas all amalgamated into the tra- Grad Work Kept Up To Date The rating blank calls for a rat- Godshall '31, Louree. Remsburg '34, 
ditional air of the day study. It is Inf~rmation under "experi~~c~" in~ from one (}owest~ t~ five sa.~·ah ;vrary O~derklrk '34, Gla~ys J. L. BECHTEL 

Funeral Director 
a cellar room where dayligh t has I and other colleges attended 18 (hIghest ) on the followmg Items: Unc.h 3~, Mal garet Paxson 35, I 
always to be supplemented by the brought up to date as soon as intelligence, industry, integrity, co- JessIe Wllso~ ,'36, Sarah Helen 
light of the incandescent lamp-a graduates inform this office of operation, leadership and attrac- Keyser '36, Lllhan Barnett '35, and 
study hall where light is poor, ven- their" activit~es s~,ce graduation. tive~ess of p~rsonality. The c:e- Eleanor Lyle '35. 348 Mam St. 
tilation is absent, and even heat is Th~ Alumm Notes column of The dentlals also mclude .a transcrIpt 
uncertain , Truly the name "day Ur mus Weekly has. also b~en . a of the College record If called for. 

Collegeville, Pa. 

study" is a misnomer. va~ua~le source of mformatIon m Service To All Alumni 
Fifty day students are given one I brmgmg our records up to date. Alumni who are not registered in 

basement room, poorly and un- Many of our alumni who are the bureau at the present time are 
comfortably furnished, improperly teaching have their superintend- invited to join. There is no charge 
cleaned, where they are to enjoy I ents and principals send state- fo r the services performed by this 

(Contmued on page 4) ments to this office to be used in office. Many have availed them-
selves of this opportunity, as can 
be seen by the fact that our en-

= rollment ranges from the class of r
llllllllll llllllllllllll~lIIlIlIlIllIIlIlftlllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~:IIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIII WIIIIIII II1/1I11111111111111111111111111~1I1I !il== 

= a 1905 to the present graduating class. 
I F1enal CI S I __ s_~ To facilitate the placement of 

===
~_~ earance a e i ;~~C:l~:'S~e~~t~no~~~~~~~ti::c~~~~; 
_ ~ to 400 school administrators. Lists 

C II ~ of substitute teachers are sent out 
~ 0 n 0 ege ~ in September to each county where 
~ ~ it is known that, at least, four of 
~ J ~ our graduates in that particular 
i ewelry and Pennants I county are now employed. 
~=_=;;_ ~ Ursin us Professors Help 

= and by letter to school administra-==~ ~==========_ Contracts are made by telephone 
tors and business concerns to learn 

i of vacancies. Visits to school ad-
I PRICES SLASHED AS ~ 
= -
~ ; I WE LOS::::

S 
L:~:: MOVE i 

I I 
~ i I Ursinus College Supply Store I 
g ~ 
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"Well, what's the good news? II 

1/ Long Distance rates are re
duced ALL DA Y SUNDA Y 
and after seven every night. II 

o Is it somebody's birthday, wedding 
or anniversary? Extend your best 
wishes persona~y-by tdephone. 

STA'RT YOUR 
SMOKING Off ON 
THE RIGHT fOOT. 

nlNCE ALBERT IS 
\' 'cRIMP GUr'TO 
I~~·IT 
l'rAWS SMOOTH Rm 

COOL, LAST. NG 
'PIPE PLEASURE 

ministrators are made to learn of 
vacancies, if time from our other 
duties at the College can be spared. 
For placement in business the pro
fessor of the Economics Depart
ment are called on for assistance; 
and for laboratory positions, men 
of the Science Department are cal- I 
led upon for assistance. Many 
members of the faculty have pas
sed on to this office vacancies of 
which they have heard. 

Alumni can be of assistance to 
this office by informing Professor 
Eugene B. Michael or Dr. J. S. 
Heiges of vacancies or new posi
tions. This is especially true when 

COMPLIMENTS 

FRANK R. WATSON 

WILLIAM HEYL THOMPSO 

BURDAN'S 
ICE 

CREAM 
Phone - Pottstown 816 

alumni change positions. Often ~-------------
KENNETH B. NACE 

DE SOTO & PLYMOUTH 
Modern inside Lubrication Dept. 

5th. Ave. & Main St.. 
Collegeville, Pa. 

another Ursinus graduate can be 
placed in the position that is va
cated . The men of this office are 
available on the campus from the 
opening of school in September un
til the close of school at com- I 
mencement in June. 

.---------------~ 

BACK GUARANTEE 

Smoke 20 fragrant pipefuls of 
Prince Albert. If you don't find 
it the mellowest, tastiest pipe 
tobacco you ever smoked, re
turn the pocket tin with the relit 
of the tobacco in it to us at any 
time within a month from this 
date, and we will refund full 
purchase price, plus postage. 

(Signed) R. J. Reynolds 
Tobacco Company, Winston
Salem, North Carolina. 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENI-lSYLVANJA 50 
pipefuls of fragrant 
tobacco in every 2-oz. 
tiD of Prince Albert. 

20 
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THE MAIL BOX To the Editor : 
(Continue d from page 3) We are taking this opportunity 

their noonday meal, keep their 
books, coats and other belongings, to bring to the attention of the 
study, and peculiarly enough where proper authorities the unnecessary 
Gym students change their clothes. xpense inflicted upon the students 
The duties assigned this room are for Mothers' Day. 

THE URSINUS WEEKLY 

ACTIVITIES H EADS ELECTED 

Dorothy Ba rry Mary Billett 

beyond the imagination of any Why is it necessary to raise the 
architect. Yet in my four years at price of the banquet? Why is it 
Ursin us I've seen no effort to im- necessary that the students pay ad
prove these conditions the furnish- mission to see the May Pageant for 
ings never having bee~ replaced or I which .the!, have already contribut
repaired, the care given it becom- ed thelr tIme and money? Such an 
ing more slovenly every year and act will lead to less cooperation 
the number of day students stead- among them. I En glish Club dramatics, and as an associate Edi-
ily increasing. These cramped How many students can afford to Muriel BrandL '38, was officially tor of the Weekly. 
quarters should be renovated and pay $3.00 minimum for one day's installed as president of the Er.g- Mu ic lub 
enlarged and more consistently entertainment? We feel that this lish Club at the meeting held on . To serve as president for the 
cared for. Surely these students is an injustice. Monday evening, May 10. Two coming yeal the Music Club has 
deserve some consideration and a Sincerely, books were reviewed at this meet- selected Dorothy Barry '38. Other 
liLtle more appropriation. A Group of Students. ing. "The La~t. Puritan" by Geol'B,e new officers are vice-president, 

Yours truly, Santayana, d Iscussed by Sally Enms Elizabeth Ballinger '38; secretary , 
Beatrice Pearls tine '37 . '37; and a summary of De La Betty Usinger '40; and treasurer 

.. ALL CHEM-BI. J UNIORS: Mare's poetry, by Muriel Brandt '38. Jane Poling '39. ' 
To the Edit or: Members of the class of '38 in . It was decided that the las~ meet- The program of the last meeting 

In the issue of May 10 appeared, the Chemistry-Biology group will mg of the club would be m the included: a piano solo, "Berceause" 
in Mr. Hartman's otherwise admir- meet tomorrow, May 18, at 8 p. form of a breakfast to be served on from Jocelyn by Goddard, played 
able column, one of the most hor- m., in Room 108, the Science Dr. and Mrs. Norman McClure's by Rita Harley '38; two saxophone 
rib Ie examples of bad taste it has Building. This meeting is very lawn. !'lancy Harman '38, was solos, "La Paloma" by Yradier, and 
ever been my misfortune to en- importan~it concerns the com- placed m charge of all arrange- "I'll Take You Home Again, Kath-
counter. Realizing full well that prehensive examinat.ions. ments. leen," offered by Stanley Weikle I 
by-line writers are privileged per- French Club '38; a vocal solo in German, "None 
sons whose efforts are rarely if At the final meeting of the but the Lonely Heart" by Tchaikov-
ever censored by the editors, it still ATTENTION ENIOR ! French Club held last Wednesday sky, sung by Bernice Grubb '39: and I 
seems to me that the jesting refer- evening, Anne Colshcr '38, was two vocal solos, "Gypsy Lone Song" 
ence to the shocking tragedy of the Orders for caps and gowns elected president for the coming and "Wreck of the Julis Plante", I 
Hindenburg should have been re- will be taken this week. Vir- year. Other officers are: vice- rendered by Louis Krug '37. 

COLLEGE 
PHARMACY 

HA . H. FRY, Ph. G., Prop. 
Collegeville, Pa. 

W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 

COAL, LUMBER A D FEED 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

~ 

Found .. d 1865 Seventy Third Year 

BUSINESS TRAINING 
Courses offerthorough 
preparation tor the 
young men and women 
who intend to make 
business a career. 

Summe r se»ion of six weeks be· 
gins July 6 . Fa ll torm, Sept. 7 . 

For information oddrouRegi ltro r 
cognized and deleted before the pa- ginia Fenton will take the girls' I president, Ellen Schlaybach '38; Day ' tudy I 
per went to press. orders, and Harvey Quay will secretary, William Ridgeway '38; On Wednesday, May 12, Mary 

Yours truly, take the boys' orders. All orders and treasurer, Arthur Martin '38. Billett '38, was elected president of PEl R C ESC H 0 0 L 
Philip Gabel' '37. must be in by th is Friday, May Miss Colsher is a Modern Lan- the Girls' Day Study for next year . ---------------

(Ed. Note- There is justification 21. The full payment of $1.40 guage major and has been in the Gene Fillman '39, was chosen treas- Philo. Po. 

for this criticism. We regret that must be made by Friday. I French and German Clubs for three urer of th e group, which contains I 
there was cause for it.) years. She is also active in College fi fty girls. Buy The 1937 Ruby. 

I I 

- AND WHEN THEY 

F EL TIRED THEY 

-free-style and back-s ero ko 
h a mpion a nd f a m o us for 

h er rccord-brcakin~ pl!rform
a n ccs a s a plun~er-has 
smoked arnels s ince 1935. 

FINAL EXAMS AHEAD! 
Charlie Getchell, ' 40, 
says: "Wben I'm plug
ging away at studies, 1 
like to enjoy Camels 
steadily. I'm all for Cam
cIs - tbey never jangle 
my nerves." 

s ta rted smokln~ Camels 
2 years a l!.o. This Chlcal!.O 
IJ,lr1 's superb dlvlnA form 
won b er atl o nal and 
Olympic honors. 

JOSEPHINE McKIM 

-bolds r ecords in both 
sprint and dis ta1lce fr c

~L .. " s tyle events. <..:amels have 
~ b een b el' favorite c1l!.a -

rene for 3 years now. 
/(:;'.-.;r_. "'" 

, ;,..~ ••• :. • .,. ~;: .: .... \... A ,: 

;;"N~'~ 

GEORGIA COLEMAN 

-made Ol y m pic his tory 
In he r ~pec tacular ,.prin l!.
board dlvln~ vic Lory In 
1932. he became n<..:amel 
s m oker that same y~r. 

I'A;. ....... ~ .. 
.. 1;>.,., .... .,., 

WHAT THESE AC~ MERMAIDS SAY-
Dorothy PoyntolJ Hill speaking: "I'm always 
in training. I prefer Camels for their mild
ness. They never jangle my nerves. I can enjoy 
smoking as ofren as I wish. Anoth r advan
tage of smoking Camels i the invigorating 
<lift' they give me when I'm tired." 

Lenore Kight lVitlgard - one of the greatest 
woman atbletes of our times-adds this: "I 
really get fun out of swimming. Hard work 
is part of the game. For foul' years I've been 
a Camel fan. Camels help me enjoy my food 
no matter how tired or strained I may be. 
I've found Camels do not irritate my throat." 

HE WON the Olympic 
diving crown! Marshall 
Wayne, high diver,says: 
"I enjoy a Camel when
ever I want. Camels 
don't get on my nerves 
- they' re mild!" 

~~ 
e,s'tltW~ 
?r"f~·'~:MO.E ~~~'t~,. • .,,,,, EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS -Turkish and Do-

mestic:- than any other popular brand. 



LOOKING 'EM OVER 

AH Gemmell, the morning af
tel' he h ad IimiLed the Mule of 
Allentown t.o four hits, wa 
very mode t about hi fine 
l>itching pel·formance. Air 
claims Hen Gutek un t, ard
inal a nd Gray receiver, the 
only real hittcr in th e line-Ul) 
. . . Your truly knows that, 
h atr in g scen him perform for 
seven years. He is quite an all
round athlete . .. 
From thc trackmen who con

quered Albright . . . onc gathers 
that it was an interesting meet .. . 
IL must have been interesting to 
see three Ursinus men cross the 
finish line in one, two, three order 
with no opponent close enough to 
make it a race . . . Present day 
students of this institution can't 
remember such a thing . .. Usually 
a single capable enLry was all that 
could be mustered for the distance 
events ... Bill Albe had a good 
work-out on Tuesday, running in 
the two-mile, one-mile. and half
mile events and still fresh enough 
upon his return to walk. Of 
course he claims it was merely to 
loosen up ... 

Some fellows on the tracl< 
team have been plugging away 
every day and a yet have not 
been succe ful in competition 
. . . They are giving all they can 
and to them we say, "WelJ 
done!" 
Cliff Calvert has not had the best 

material to work with at Perkiomen . 
Finding himself without a pitcher. 
he has been forced to use a former 
catcher and a former outfielder in 
the pitcher's box ... Not that we 
mean to detract from the hitting 
which the men of KelleLt did .. 

And speaking of Don, we 
can't resist mentioning th e fact 
that he has had unu ual success 
as a coach. He know the games 
and can teach others how to 
work together . . . 
In the lifetime of every columnist 

certain facts come to his attention 
which cannot be put aside, but th ey 
must be used in such a manner 
that many more people can enioy 
them ... Of course we're not writ
ing a "Gaff" column, but since 
these facts concern a sports lum
inary, we have taken it upon our
selves to relate these facts to the 
thousands of Ursinus students who 
do not as yet know that the 1936 
champion high school miler in the 
state of New Jersey, one Bill Albe, 
is taking residence in Shreiner 
Hall. 

Deserting Stine Hall in it 
hour of n eed to go walking 
with the Pridc of Pitman is 
unforgivable in the eyes of the 
rabid softballers. Your column
ist was informed recently of a 
coming election for the king~ 
ship of hreiner. At present 
thel·e is but one candidate in 
the field. If there are any men 
who desire to run against the 
mouse, they are requested to 
file their petitions and have 
their bed moved to within hail
ing- distance. 
While viewing the pupils of Jing 

and Don going at it in a practice 
session, we came to the conclusion 
that more spirit is shown and more 
talking is done at such times than 
In a scheduled encounter. 

Perhaps a softball game be
tween the intramural champs 
and co-ed class champions as 
decided by the high-scoring 
games held by the female ele
ment of this campus could be 
ananged. 

----11----
TENNIS RESULTS 
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I Trackmen Take Albright In Final Spurt Bears Lose, 2-1, 
Ha hagen Squad Captures Seven··~~~~~~~~~~-R-S-I~U-S-B~A-L-L-C-L-U-B~- B~t ~~t~it ~~les 

I 
PO TPONED GAME : OR ECO Firsts to Garner First Two varsity baseball games IS TI E F S o 

Gemmell Turn In Good Mound Win, 66 Yz =59 Yz and three tennis matches were 
scheduled last week. The bats

The Ursin us turf and cinder men 
finished with a rush to take a close 
meet from the Albright Lions last 
Wednesday. It was the second 
dual meet of the season, the Griz
zlies having dropped the first to F . 
and M. 

With Albright leading 54%-44%, 
and with only three events to go, 
Ken Hashagen's runners took the 
first two places in the low hurdles, 
swepL the two-mile run, and Glenn 
Eshbach cinched the victory with 
a triumph in the broad jump, leav
ing the final score 66lh-59% in I 
favor of the Collegeville team. 

men played only Muhlenberg, 
and the netmen played only Al
bright, both in the beginning of 
the week. Rain was responsible 
for the cancellation of the other 
ball game, with P . M. C., on Sat
urday, and the other two tennis 
encounters, with Temple and F. 
and M., on Friday and Saturday. 

Gaumer, Eshbach, Vie 
In Middle Atlantics 

Ea tern Penna. ollegiate Ba ebaJl 
League tanding 

Won Lost P .C 
Gettysburg ................. 3 0 1.000 
Drexel .. .................... 1 1 .500 
Bucknell .................... 1 1 .500 
Ursinus ... .... ............... .. 1 1 .500 
Albright ........................ 1 2 .333 
Juniata .. .......... .. ...... 0 0 .000 
Lebanon Valley ......... 0 2 .000 
(Bucknell and Ursinus played a tie) 

Performance In Hurling 
Lo\ =Run Game 
By Harold hern 

Al Gemmell wound up second 
money to Eph Bartleson in a pitch
ing duel as Ursinus lost to Muhlen
berg, 2-1 , at Allentown on Tuesday. 

Off to a lead in the first inning, 
on Fats Costello's booming four
bagger, the Bears held a 1 to 0 edge 

Batting Average (Including going into the last half of the 
Muhlenberg arne) fourth. 

Player Games A.B. R. H. P .C. With two out, Gutekunst. Mule 
Clark ............... 1 1 0 1 1.000 catcher, slashed a single through 
Costello ........... 8 33 13 16 .485 the infield, stole second, and scored 

At the Middle Atlantic Inter- Swift ........... ... 2 7 1 3 .429 the tying run on Nosal's single to 
even Fir ts collegiate Track and Field meet at Zoll .. .. .......... .... 6 15 3 6 0400 right. Dietrich fanned to end the 

Ursinus took seven first places, I Wildonger ....... . 8 36 13 14 .388 inning. 
Gettysburg College ast Friday and t 8 34 9 12 353 the winners being captain Gaumer Pancoas .. ....... . However, the Mules still had 

in the high jump; Eshbach in the Saturday, Ursinus had only two Edwards ............ 8 29 6 9 .310 a kick coming and Hunsicker. 
broad jump ; Shil'mer in the high representatives, Captain Elmer Snyder .............. 4 10 0 3 .300 first up in the next inning, started 
hurdles; Mackenson in the low Gaumer and Glenn Eshbach. Gurzynski ........ 5 14 2 4 .286 off the fireworks with a one-bag-
hurdles; Regn in the 880 ; Albe in Captain Gaumer brought home a Tworzydlo ........ 8 33 5 9 .273 gel'. Matusa, next up. tapped to 
the mile; and Yoh in the two mile. Power ................ 7 16 1 4 .250 I Gemmell, who threw into center 

Herb Griffiths and Eshbach place in a four-way tie for fifth Moyer .... ........ .. 4 13 0 3 .231 field trying to get Hunsicker at 
placed 2 and 3 in the century dash, place, garnered by beating out a Murray ... ........ 8 35 7 7 .200 second. Hunsicker went to third 
while Albie McConnell was held I score of contestants, in the high Tomlinson ...... . 4 8 2 1 .125 on the wild throw. from where he 
back to only a third in both 220 and jump .. His mark was 6 fee~, while Chestnut .......... 1 1 0 0 .000 I scored the winning and final run 
440. the wmners was 6 feet 1 % Inches. Ehret .......... ...... 1 1 0 0 .000 I of the afternoon on Tracy's single. 

Elmer Regn came home second In the broad jump, Glenn Esh- Epprecht ... .. ... 3 2 0 0 .000 Gemmell , turning in his best per-
behind .Johnny Mackenson in the bach leaped 19 feet 6 inches, low Atkinson 1 2 0 0 .000 I formance of the season, lost a real 
low hurdles. All places went to because of a muddy field, on Fri- Gemmell .......... 5 6 0 0 .000 heartbreaker. He whiffed nine and 
Ursin us in th e 2-mile, Bill Albe day afternoon, to be among the U gave up but four hits. Bartleson 
and Charlie Wynkoop copping sec- six out . of a field of some twenty Wise Beats Fenimore In Final also fanned nine but yielded five 
ond and third. to quahfy. He was unable to stay I hits one of which was Costello's 

Captain Place In Hurdles Too for the finals on Saturday, however, For Table Tennis Championship rou~d-tripper, the only extra base 
Elmer Gaumer ran through t h e and his mark was beaten in the . -.--. , wallop of the afternoon. 

tape behind "Shorty" Schirmer in jump-off. Howard WIse IS thlS year stable Ur inu A B RHO A E 
The meet was won by Haverford tennis champion at Ursinus. .. . . . . . 

the high hurdles. Hop Porambo with 35 9/ 10 points. Rutgers was "Champ" Wise won his laurels last Murray, If .............. 4 0 1 2 0 0 
took a tie for third in the high second with 31. Tuesday evening before a pioneer Pancoast, cf .. .. .. .. .. 4 0 0 2 0 0 
jump. gallery in the Rec Center Ping- I C~stello , 3b ... ... .. .... 4 1 1 0 2 0 

J ohnny Knoll was second in both J B S I pong arena by defeating tennis Wl1donger, Ib .... .. .. 4 0 0 8 0 0 
discus and shot put, while "Stein- ayvee atsmen p it captain "Mitch" Fenimore at a Edwards, c .......... .. 3 0 0 9 0 0 
block" Steinmetz garnered a second miniature variety of his own game. I Tworzydlo, rf ........ 4 0 1 0 0 0 
tie in the pole vault and a third in First Two Encounters The four-game match with Wise Moyer, ss .... ............ 3 0 1 2 3 0 
the shot and javelin. first, was scored: 17-21: 21-12, 21- Snyder, 2b ............ 3 0 1 1 3 1 

"Pappy" Padden took second in 12 21-13 Gemmell, p ............ 2 0 0 0 1 1 
the javelin, Frankie Tworzydlo The Bear J . V. batsmen split Howie ' and "Mitch" met in the • Power .. ....... .. ..... .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
third in the discus, and Johnny two games last week, losing to the finals by virtue of the ir victories in .. Zoll ..... ............... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
C th O d ' th 880 Villanova yearlings 4-3 on Monday _____ _ 

on nor U' In e . the semi-finals, in which Wise de-
Alt th ·t dd d to beat at Villanova, and drubbing Perkio- T tal 33 1 5 24 9 2 oge er 1 a e up feated Joe Rudolph and Fenimore 0 s ...... ......... . 

th R d · R men here on Wednesday by a 12-3 M hIe be A B RHO A E e ea In~ .ompel:s. count. vanquished Dick Dunn. u n rg ...... . 
"Table tennI's l'S here to stay" Tracy, ss ................ 4 0 1 3 3 1 

Points scored by trackmen in all Vernon opened the scoring for ' 9 0 Villanova wh n he slammed a says Howie. "We'll have a varsity Gutekunst, c ........ 3 1 1 1 
meets up to and including May 12: t ext a" Nosal, rf ............. .. . 3 0 1 0 0 0 
Capt. Gaumer .................................. 21 home run wit h two out in the earn n ye r. Dietrich, Ib ............ 3 0 0 6 0 0 
Eshbach ............................................ 16 first inning. Ursinus went ahead in .--------------- Hunsicker, cf ....... . 3 1 1 1 0 0 
Schirmer ............................................ 14 the second with three runs . Wise Softball First Half Standing Farrell , 3b ............. 3 0 0 2 1 0 
Regn .................................................... 11 and Dawson singled, and Toren W. L. P .C. Matusa, lf .............. 2 0 0 3 0 0 
Steinmetz .............................. .. .......... 10 and Harris hit successive doubles Brodbeck ................ 5 0 1.000 Green, 2b ................ 3 0 0 2 2 0 
Albe .................................................... 9 to account for three tallies . Vil- Stine ........................ 4 1 .800 I Bartleson, p ............ 3 0 0 1 2 0 
Padden ............................................. . 9 lanova tied it up in the third on Curtis .................... 3 2 .600 Totals ................ 27 2 4 27 9 1 
McConnell .......................................... 9 two walks and two singles. There Freeland ................ 2 3 .400. Batted for Snyder 1st half 9th. 
Mackenson ........................................ 8 was no more scoring until the last Derr ... ..................... 2 3 .400 " Batted for Gemmell 1st half 9th . 
Knoll ............ ........ ............... ............ ... 7 half of the seventh, when Villa- Day ........................ a 5 .000 Muhlenberg .... 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 x- 2 
Griffiths ............................................ 6 nova scored the winning run on ---------------~ Iursinus ............ 1 0 000 000 0- 1 
Yoh ...................................................... 5 Dawson's error, and doubles by 
Wyncoop ............................................ 2 Shea and Rice. 
POl'ambo .......................................... I lh Both hurlers, Toren for Ursinus ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bardsley .. ........... ......... ........... ........... 1 and Sisco for Villanova, allowed: = 
6~~~~~d.I.~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~:d h!~!. t;;h;.!!~,~at th~t~:.er ~~~~ E URSINUS COLLEGE i 

Toren allowed five walks and Sisco • -
three. Toren was the only Ursin us = :I 
batter to get two hits. = :I 

Clark Throws Against Perky • _ 

tir~rye ~~~~~~e~t;:y~~~~S U~~i~~; E Collegeville, Pennsylvania i 
Open Letter To Students: going out in front in the first in- - -

All Lantern material should be ning and never being seriously = NORMAN E. McCLURE, Ph. D., Litt. D. :I 
handed in to one of the staff by threatened. Clark held the Perkio- = :I 
this Friday, May 21. The usual men lads to three hits and fanned _ President _ 
range of material is solicited- short eight men. Ursinus collected ten = II 
stories, poems, accounts of travel, hits off the offerings of Conrad and _ _ 
plays, essays, sketches. All stu- Shoemaker, with Wilson, Atkinson = :I 
dents are invited to submit articles. and Thompson getting two apiece. _ -

Many student writers fail to The Bears scored four runs in = :I 
contribute to the Lantern because the first inning, one in the third, = :I 
they think its being a literary six in the fifth, and one in the _ _ 
magazine somehow throws a ban on seventh. Perkiomen, coached by = :I 
any but the dullest or tamest ma- Cliff Calvert, former Ursinus star, _ _ 
terial. This is not so. It will be made three useless runs in their = :I 
the policy of the present staff to half of the seventh on a hit bats- _ _ 
encourage use of a wide variety of man, two errors and a double, after = :I 
subjects, which subscribers will which Clark turned on the heat _ -
want to read because they are of and fanned the last two men to = :I 
interest, not merely because they end the game. _ -
are "literary" and "worthwhile". = :I 

THE MAIL BOX 

Men's Varsity For this reason, personal mem- Classes To Compete For Track = :I 
May 10- Defeated by Albright, 7-0. oil'S, recollections of student years, _ _ 

argumentative essays (so long as Trophy In Annual Meet Tues. = II 
Women's Varsity they are more than a tempest in _ _ 

May 11- Defeated Beaver, 5-0. a teapot), humorous articles are On Tuesday, May 18, at 3 p. m ., II II 
Harshaw (U), defeated Gilling- all welcomed. There is no reason the annual Interclass Track Meet, _ _ 

ham (8), 6-4, 6-8, 6-2. why student writers at Ursinus which is open to any male student II II 
Von Kleeck (U), defeated Mahler should not combine literary worth in the College, regardless of var- _ _ 

(8), 6-2, 6-0. with human interest or timeliness I sity affiliation, will be held on Pat- II II 
Ware (U), defeated Orr (8), 6-2, in the manuscripts they submit for terson Field. II • 

10-8. the Lantern. The events will be the same as _ = 
Harshaw and Von Kleeck (U), The forthcoming issue will be . those for dual varsity meets. Any II II 

defeated first Beaver doubles, published during exam period, and ' number of entrants from each class - BOMBERGER HALL _ 
6-2, 6-1. besides its regular features, w1ll be I can partiCipate in anyone event, II II 

Roberts and Shoemaker (U), de- in the nature of a special issue but one man can only compete in _ _ 
feated second Beaver doubles, commemorating the inauguration three events. The awarding of I II 
6-3, 7-5. of Norman E. McClure as president points will be as follows: first place, _ _ 

May 13- Defeated Rosemont, 2-1. IOf t):le College. As such, the staff five; second, three; and third, one. = For Information and Literature address = 
Harshaw and Von Kleeck won . will try to make the issue worth- The interclass track trophy will _ _ 

singles matches. Roberts was · while both as a literary magazine be awarded to the winning class at = FRANKLIN I. SHEEDER, Registrar = 
defeated. I to be read, and as a souvenir of the the commencement exercises, June - _ 

Doubles matches postponed be- I coming Commencement. 7. Last year the juniors came out = = 
cause of the bad weather. Richard Yahraes '38 on top, winning from the freshmen. , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; 
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"Roundabout" I "Floralia" ! Pre=Meds Choose Torne11a To Physical Education Club Holds I REV. DAVIDSON DEFINES GOOD 

(Continued from page n \ (Continued from page 1) I Head Second Scientific Society Canoe Outing At Camp Firefly MINI TER IN B'HOOD TALK 
gave a creditable performance. As exceedingly charming, in spite of Rev. Hubert A. Davidson, pastor 

F k T tt '38 ltd Thirty-five members of the Phy- . 
the father he appeared sufficiently the playful breeze. ran orne a ,was e ec e sical Educ=l.tion Club and their I of the Second BaptlSt Church of 
harassed, and seemed at all times Much might also be said of Ruth president of the James M. Anders friends canoed up the Perkiomen to Philadelphia, addressed the annual 
the typical English aristocrat. I Seitz '37, as Winter; Dorothy Peo- Pre-Medical Society at a snecial Camp Firefly Monday evening May banquet of the Brotherhood of I 

To Craigie and Garber goes credit pIes '39, as the Sun; Evelyn Cor- meeting held Tuesdav. May 11. He 10.' 'Saint Paul, held in the upper din-
succeeds Richard Miller '37. Lola A soft-ball game was started ing room of the College, on Tues· 

for the majority of the laughs of nish '38, as the Goal Girl; and Reed '38, was chosen secretary for when they reached the camp, and day, May 11. 
the evening. Craigie essayed the Gertrude Goldberg '38, as the the coming year. after more canoeing, the party re- Dr. Davidson, who is a native of 
role of the family friend, and Daisy Girl ; or of Grace Lees '39, Tornetta is now head of both the turned to a campfire and refresh- Canada and a graduate of Arcadia 
though he contributed little to the and Mable Ditter '39, as Leaders of scientific societies of the College, ments. Group singing around the College, pointed out the qualifica
development of the plot itself, he the rival bands of Elves and having been elected pre ident last fire brought an end to the evening. tions of a good minister, and urged 
kept the audience in a mellow . . week of the Hall Chemical Society The committee for arranging the his listeners to live up to them. The 
mood with his constant flow of Gnomes who furmshed the comic as well. pal ty included Nellie Wright '37, speaker was introduced by Dr. Rus· 
subtle, laugh-provoking remarks. I ~elief from t~e stately da~ce~; but At the Monday. May 10, meeting King Heiges '37, Jack Bates '38, sel D. Sturgis. 

Garber Fine In Ru ian Role It ~as Flora s . day and It IS ~he of the society, the entire program Charles Halm '38, Angello Vaccaro Frank Reynolds '37, president of 
radlance of Mlss Fenton WhlCh 

The more uproarious type of gave the pageant its inspiration. was turned over to Dr. Josenh '38, Margaret Claflin '39, and Ray the Brotherhood, acted as toast· 
comedy was entrusted to Garber, Hunsberger, a young Norristown Gurzynski '39. master. He introduced Dr. John 
who gave one of the best per- '. practicing physician. Chaperones for the affair were Lentz, who gave a few remarks, and 
formances of the evening. Garber ~ss EnglIShman: Arthur, Martin His address to the groun em- Miss Eleanor Snell, Mr. and Mrs Dean Whorten A. Kline, who stres-
appeared as a dirty, slovenly, and 38, and Elean~H ~othel~ 3:, as bodied helpful suggestions to be Everett Bailey, Mr. Kenneth Hash - sed the Importance of a minister 
somewhat Cassanovan Russian I butler an~ m,ald respectively , an,d followed when in medical school, agen, Mr. Charles Schaffer, and Mr. having a good command of ' the 
"comrade" of Miss Stoudt's, and James Balr~ 38, as the daughter s his own experiences during his year Peter Stevens. Greek and Hebrew languages. 
evoked many laughs from the I real he~rt mterest, complete t~e of internship, and an outline of the Harry Fenstermacher '37, gave a 
audience with his facial contribu- supportmg cast. All played their problems of a medical student. l\1R. IBBALD PLAY report of the fourteen deputations 
tions his Russian accent and his parts well. At the close of the meeting a On the afternoon of Wednesday, for the year. President Frank 
cleve~ manner of spea'king his Stage etting Attractive motion was carrie~ for: the society May 26, an all-women's cast con- Reynolds gave his farewell addre s 
lines. Special mention, too, is due the to make a contnbutlOn . to . the sisting mainly of the wives of mem- and presented the roll book to AI-

Outstanding among the support- attractive scenery and the skillful James M. Anders Fun~ whlch IS to bel'S of the Ursinus faculty will bert Robinson '38, the new presi
ing roles was the performance of working of the lights in the love be ~sed for the executIOn of a por-

I 
present a play by Sophie Kerr en- dent. 

Beatrice Pearlstine '37, who added scene at the end of the play. traIt of the late Dr. Anders. titled, "They're None of Them Per- Rev. C. D. Yost, Sr., pronounced 
immensely to the comedy element The fact that one finds little :----------------. fect." This production is being the invocation. The group sing-
in the play with her excellent fault with the acting proves just RUBY OUT MAY 27 given for the Collegeville Commun- ing was led by Rollin Lawrence '40. 
characterization of a gossipy old one thing-that the quality of the According to late word from ity Club and will be played in the 
woman always seeking jobs for coaching by Dr. and Mrs. R. S. the printer, The Ruby will be garden of Mrs. H. W. Flagg, Evans-
financially distressed relatives. Sib bald was above reproach. They ready for distribution no later burg Road. 

Ida Trout '37, as the wife who took a play with fine potentialities, than Thursday, May 27. Press Those faculty wives taking part 
after a ten-year's separation from chose a cast that fit the parts like work will be finished early this are: Mrs. K. A. Hashagen, Mrs. M. 
her husband finally effects a re- a glove, and gave to Ursinus Col- week and then the book will be C. Old, Mrs. M. O. Bone, Mrs. G. W. 
conciliation with him; Silvia Erd- lege for its May Day a performance sent to the cover company for Hartzel, and Mrs. J . W. Mauchly. 
man '37, as the woman in the case; which, if a single word may be binding. I Mrs. Reginald S. Sibbald is coach-
Fred Ditzel '38, as a young silly- used to describe it, was "smooth." .!.-______________ ' ing the play. 

r,..._ ~ . 

Aroma IS half the 
pleasure of smoking 

t 
TRAW HAT DAY 

aturday 
May 15th 

I ~, All Styles-Prices-
• Proportions - Here 

FREY & FORKER 
- U2 W. ~rain NOHRI 'f 'Y.' 

Chesterfield's aroma is DIFFERENT 

••• more pleasing •.. you like it better. 
That's because of the way we blend and 

balance Chesterfield's mild ripe home· grown 

tobaccos and aromatic Turkish tobaccos ... and 

because the Chesterfield paper is PURE and 

burns without taste or odor. 

Chesterfields will 
give you MORE PLEASURE 

7fer~h 
Copyrigm 1937. LIGGETT III MYERS TOBACCO Co. 
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